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Guidelines to avoid credit 
card fraud and identity theft

• Only Use Your Credit Card on Websites You Trust 

• Don't Make Online Credit Card Purchases From Public Places 

• Protect Your Computer From Viruses and Hackers 

• Use a Credit Card Online Instead of a Debit Card 

• Make Sure the Credit Card Entry Page Is Secure 

• Print Your Online Credit Card Receipts 

Guidelines to avoid credit card fraud and identity theft.


Only Use Your Credit Card on Websites You Trust-When you shop with your credit card online, it's important that you only go to websites you trust. Avoid clicking on 
email links, particularly in unsolicited emails, because these links could take you to a fake website that's set up for the sole purpose of stealing your credit card 
information. Instead, go directly to the real website by typing the URL in your internet browser.


Don't Make Online Credit Card Purchases From Public Places

Public computers and networks are less secure so there's a greater chance that your credit card information can be stolen when you use it to make purchases on a 
public computer. These computers could have a keylogger software that will capture all your keystrokes, including your login information and credit card number.


You're not safe just because you're using your own computer on a public wifi. Hackers have access to the same wifi signal and can intercept information while it's being 
transmitted. That means no online ordering while you're using the wifi at your local coffee shop.


Protect Your Computer From Viruses and Hackers

Make sure your computer is protected from hackers that could send your internet browser to a fake website by loading the most recent anti-virus and anti-spyware 
software onto your computer. Use only reputable anti-virus software, not anything you see in a pop-up advertisement or get as a link in an email.


Use a Credit Card Online Instead of a Debit Card

Credit cards offer more protection against fraudulent charges than debit cards. With credit cards, your maximum liability for fraudulent charges is $50. However, with 
debit card fraud, you could be liable for up to $500.




Not only that, if your debit card is compromised, you could lose access to all the money in your checking account until the bank sorts out the fraud. It could take days to 
get your funds back.


Meanwhile, your bills are coming due and you could face late penalties from the companies you owe. Fraudulent credit card charges don't take anything from your 
pocket and are easier to deal with.


Make Sure the Credit Card Entry Page Is Secure

Only enter your credit card information on secure websites that will protect your information. You can check a website's security by checking the URL. On the page that 
you enter your credit card information, the URL in your browser's address bar should begin with "https://" and there should be a lock in the lower right corner.


Print Your Online Credit Card Receipts

When you use your credit card online, always print a copy of your receipt or confirmation. Then, compare the amount on your receipt to the amount on your billing 
statement to make sure the totals match.



Dues are Due

•TI has extended payment 
of dues until April 30, 
2020.   

•Member has access to 
Pathways 

•Club is in “good standing” 
•Renewed clubs by April 30 

are eligible for DCP credit 

•Officers may vote at 
annual business meeting 

•This is not a free monthEmail the Club and Member Support 
Team at renewals@toastmasters.org  
if you have questions

March 17, 2020

Dear Club Officer,

The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) continues to impact Toastmasters around the world,

and we understand the challenge this poses for many as the April dues renewal period

approaches. To provide added support to our members and clubs, the Board of Directors

has extended the April renewals due date to April 30, 2020. This extension has the following

impacts:

1. As a club oicer, the on-time payment of dues ensures your access to Club Central. If

you have not paid your renewal dues by April 1, 2020, you will continue to have

access to Club Central through April 30 to allow you to continue supporting your

club. To continue your access aer April 30, your renewal dues must be paid.

2. Clubs that meet the April renewal requirement by April 30, 2020 will receive

Distinguished Club Program credit for submission of on-time dues renewals for this

period.

3. If your club has not met the April renewal requirement by April 1, 2020, the club will

display as unpaid on the Distinguished Performance Reports but will be considered

in good standing until April 30, 2020. If your club has not met the renewal

requirement by May 1, 2020, it will no longer be considered in good standing.

4. Members in good standing of clubs in good standing are eligible to compete in

speech contests. During the month of April, the online tools that support checking


mailto:renewals@toastmasters.org


speech contest eligibility may not display accurately for members due to this

exception. As such, please ensure that contestants have fulfilled the education

requirements (if any) to participate in the speech contest. If so, you may allow them

to compete.

5. If your members who have not paid by April 1 are concerned that they will lose access

to Base Camp, please know that their access will continue until April 30. Please note

that members are not receiving a free month of membership, but rather an option to

delay payment of their six-month renewal dues until the end of April without an

interruption of benefits.

Toastmasters International acknowledges and appreciates the eorts of the many club

oicers who are diligently supporting club meetings whether in person or online.

For future updates and to review all previous updates related to the coronavirus disease

(COVID-19), please go to www.toastmasters.org/covid-19.

mailto:renewals@toastmasters.org


Is Your Club in Good 
Standing?

• Select District from the Daily Reports – 
October Dues Renewal Status  

• club should be listed as “Verified Complete.”  
• deadline to return to good standing and 

avoid suspension is April 30, 2020.  
•  Club Status Guide to determine how a club’s 

status affects different features and areas of 
the Toastmasters program.  

• Discrepancy? contact Club and Member 
Support at +1 720-439-5050, ext. 402 or 
email renewals@toastmasters.org

http://emails.toastmasters.org/c/16zCFynWTPLb8X90
http://emails.toastmasters.org/c/16zCFynWTPLb8X90
http://emails.toastmasters.org/c/16zCFLDnRoaB7gw4
mailto:renewals@toastmasters.org


Payments to Toastmaster International
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Payments to Toastmaster International



Good for small clubs 

Comfort between treasurer or club officer and paying 
member 

No concern for club dues or getting payment later 

Conserving time is not as important







PayPal Set up 

 Business vs Personal


Business PayPal accounts

We recommend business PayPal accounts for people and organizations that primarily use PayPal to sell goods or services or accept donations, even if your business is 
not incorporated. With a business PayPal account, you can do things like:


Use a company or business name as the name on your business PayPal account.

Allow up to 200 employees access to some of the features of your business PayPal account.

Sign up for PayPal products that meet your business needs.

Business PayPal accounts may be subject to fees that differ from the fees applicable to personal accounts.


By opening up a business PayPal account or converting a personal PayPal account to a business PayPal account, you certify to us that you are using it primarily for a 
business or commercial purpose. You also consent to PayPal obtaining your personal and/or business credit report from a credit reporting agency at account opening 
and whenever we reasonably believe there may be an increased level of risk associated with your business PayPal account.

The standard rate for a PayPal nonprofit business account is 2.9% + $0.30 per domestic transaction. 
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FreeToastHost PayPal Set up 

The cost for an approved non-profit (which Toastmasters is) is per-transaction: 30 cents

plus 2.2% of the gross charge (all figures are USD, as of early 2018). If you add the

transaction fee amount to the dues total as a “convenience fee”, then each member who

uses online payment is covering the cost of his/her charge. The cost is modest; as an

example, for a club with $6 club dues, the total due to TI is $45 + $6 = $51. Add $1.42 to the

amount due for a total online charge of $52.42 (0.30 + .022 * 51.00 = $1.42, approximately).

That’s not much higher than an envelope and stamp, and a lot more convenient! 


Freetoasthost document to reference;  http://www.marshalls.org/tmtools/PayPal_for_Toastmasters.pdf


Payment = (Net + 0.30)/0.978


Use the paypal.me function to generate URL.
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Paypal button in a webpage

Paypal button in web page

You can add a Paypal option to a page on your FTH site.


For some things to consider before you get started, see http://www.marshalls.org/tmtools/PayPal_for_Toastmasters.pdf


Details of how to create a link can be seen here: http://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Paypal-Payment-Link


Important: you need to paste the link code into the source view of your page. (Click on the Source button.)


 


For an example of PayPal in FTH, see http://www.marylhursttoastmasters.org/PayPal-Renewing.html


A more complex example: http://www.portlandtoastmasters.org/dues.html

Resources:  

https://support.toastmastersclubs.org/doc/item/paypal-email-friendly-button

http://www.marshalls.org/tmtools/PayPal_for_Toastmasters.pdf




Paypal button in a webpage



Resources:   

https://support.toastmastersclubs.org/doc/item/paypal-email-
friendly-button 

http://www.marshalls.org/tmtools/PayPal_for_Toastmasters.pdf

https://support.toastmastersclubs.org/doc/item/paypal-email-friendly-button
https://support.toastmastersclubs.org/doc/item/paypal-email-friendly-button


Venmo

1. Tap on the ☰ icon in the upper left corner of the app. 
2. In Settings, there’s a Buying section, In that tap on Enable Mobile Web 

Purchase or connect the browser of your mobile.

Here is some information you need to keep in mind about Venmo payments.


Venmo is free for sending money from a linked bank account, debit card, or your Venmo balance and receiving/withdrawing money into your account when using a 
standard transfer to your bank account.


Both the sender and recipient can create an account to receive the funds.

Users can quickly transfer their Venmo balance to their bank account once the bank account is attached.

Find friends automatically by syncing their Facebook account or phonebook.

The users can make payments by linking their bank account, credit/debit card, or by using their Venmo balance.  You can send someone that is not on but they will have 
to create an account to get it.  (New User)

Transfer money quickly using a friend’s phone number email address or username.

Splitting payments

Venmo has a social feed

Paypal owns Venmo but not linked.  You have to transfer through shared linked bank account.


you can pay with Venmo using PayPal checkout at many websites where there’s a PayPal checkout button but for that, you’ll need to opt-in to make purchases




Venmo

1. Tap on the ☰ icon in the upper left corner of the app. 
2. In Settings, there’s a Buying section, In that tap on Enable Mobile Web 

Purchase or connect the browser of your mobile.


